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r TKE 
BACON EOYPTI ...... CAPTURE l AT LEBANON 
-----' 
Read by Four Thousand St'Jdents, Faculty and Friend. of the School 
Volume VJI Carbondale. Illinois. May 3. 1927 Number 30 
S. I. N. U. Shurtleff Wrath Of Our Board Meeting At State Academy Of 
McKendree at Lebanon Titania Erupts S. I. N. U. Last Week Science Holds Meeting 
The weather, at last. bas permltt .. d Jovian wrath ... rupts In most unex· Tbe Normal school board waa In 
ses810n here last Monday, April 25, 
and passed upon the achedule for the 
snmmer quarter. 
the track SQuad to comph·te their firs' I pected places. We Ihould hardly ex· 
urd week of practice. Th.. thin- pect Titania to hurl. thunderbolt-
dads make their initial appearance at leaat of all when the birds are ainr;, 
Lebanon, May e. The following week Ing 80 .weetly .nd the whole eartb 
Cape Glrard ... au II here for a dual baa burst forth Into bloom; but un· 
meel. expected tblngs do happen sometimes. 
The members were present In Chao 
pel where they were introduced to the 
student body. Dr. Lord, president of 
Following the spring rainy BeaSOn tbe Eastern illinois Normal .t Char The rollowlng men have shown good 
Jft-... ason form In their reBpectiYe eyeDts: a car naturally does haye to b<lvt' leston, gave a talk on bow aebool ID· 
• batb. It w ... circnmstance of this fluenced the lite of • stndent. 
o...b.,e-Foley, Carlton, Gny.1. We\. ha Po Stolts and Fields. sort t t caused Tltanl. to glye her Among those present were PreaI-
Hurdles-Storms and Won. car to • awaln of .ultable profe8Blon dent Felbmy from nUnols State Nor· 
\\,~illbt eventa-JobnBOn, McArthy, to han It cle.ned. After waiting In mal Uolverslty; President J. Stanley 
nin for Ita return, sbe decided that Brown from Northero lllinois Stste 
Abernathle and Dillon. tbe swain half bo!trayed his trllSt. A Te.~hers' College at De Kalb', ~r. 
Jumils-Doty, Abero.thle, Yartln I - ... aDd Hunsaker. tax W&ll lummoned, and after blghly Francis O. B1.lr, superintendent of 
Ja\'~lin-Abernathie and Mon. .ccelerated speed to the place deslg· Public 1t;8truction; Mr. A. M. Shelton. 
nated for waohing the car, Tttanl. president of the Board and • former 
Pul~ Vanlt-Benner, Wolfe .nd 
Armstrollg. 
DI.tance rona-Wilkens .bd Byen. 
440 and SSo.yard-SteYtlnson. Big· 
um. Lay, Black .nd Reichert. 
Coach Ungle bu not picked the 
rela)' \"am, but he prOmlsea a yery 
lUI allg ..... gatlon. 
waa nllerly exaaperated to find that S. L N. U. student. The other mem-
the aforesaid s~.in bad not even been i bel'll of the board are: Mr. Edgar B 
beard of there. The Gigantic Olrtcer StilI, De Kalb; lIlra. M.rtin It. Nortb· 
of Justice w.s summoned and con· am of Ev'aoston; Mr. Sterling P. Cur-
sternatlon w .. felt everywhere. tis or'Oakl.nd; Mr. Elmer T. W.lker 
BlIufully In Ignorance of ail the i of Macomb; Mr. Ernest E. Cole of 
commotion and excitement he h.d; Chicago; Mr. J. B. Laebuer of Chi-
caused, the .waln temporarily eclipsed eago; Mr. Roll.nd E. Bridges of Car· 
his riYals and w.. drlylng through bondale; Mr, Charles L. Capen of 
ANNUAL BANQUET OF G. A. 'A. the streets of Carbondale, supremely 8loomlogtoD; .ud Mr. John C. Allen 
happy, with the most wonderful girl of Monmouth. 
The annual O. A. A. banquet w.. In the world .t his aide. 
btld Tbursday enning at e:30 o'clock I At. Iste hour, 8:30, the awaln de-
Ii Mr8. H. A. Etherton's, 900 South cided to wash the car. Breezing joy. MISS HARDIN ENTERTAINS 
Dilnul. a"enue. ously to the pl.ce designated for 
Th .. menu was" follow.: bathing (".rs, be encountered the own· Mias Hardin entertalnetJ last Wed· 
The State Academy of Science held 
Ita meeting last week .t JoUet, m. 
The club met C;n FrIday morning and 
the meeting closed Saturday after-
noon. 
Those .ttendlng from southern Wi-
nols were Mr. Colyer, Dr. Caldwell, 
and Misses Hilda StelD and Minerva 
Steagall of this Normal; Mr. Sam 
Howe, Herrin, nt; Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Kennedy, An, Ill.; Mr. Clarence Bon-
nell, Harrisburg, llt 
Dr. Caldwell, Mr. Howe, Mr. Ken-
nedy .nd Mr. Bonnell bad papers on 
the program, one of the largest and 
most IDteresting ones conducted by 
this organization. Two field trlpa 
were taken on Saturday; one. bot-
any trip, the other &ealogy, Both 
were made along the banks of the 
illinois and Kankakee rivera. 
The people or Joliet were particu-
larly hospltahle. A luncheon w .. 
served Friday and the citizen pJaced 
their .utos .t the visitors' disposal 
Saturday. 
The new president elected for the 
coming year 18 Dr. H. C. VanCleave 
of the University of illinois. The 
next meeting will probably be held at 
Normal, III 
Miss Steagall will give • report, of 
this meeting before the Science club 
this Tuesday .t chapel Ume. All 
those Interested are IDYited to Attend. 
Bully Olf ere Titania, with bluing eyea, hurled \ neaday eyenlng with. nry elaborate 
Atrohatlc PaHLime ber tbunderbolt, wblle the swain stood' dinner party .t Anthony ball ID honor I Cre~ed Dumb-beUI qhut. In.n .wful yolce Tttanhl ex. of her guesta. Mrs. i"lnley .nd daUgh- FORMER FACULTY MEMBERS 
Gymnastic Apparatu clalmt>d, uWhere h.ye you been wltb ter of Chlcqo. The dining room w.. VISIT SCHOOL FRIENDS 
a.loy Relish Flying Rings I my car!" yery artistically decorated ID Replng Miss Salter of St. Lonla, former!)' 
Somersault Sal.d I The .w.ln: URigbt here wasblng with spring with the predominating In the Art department. Miss Hollen. 
ae.. .... ation Double. It." ealors of pink .nd wbite. After din· berger •• t one time bead of the Phy-
Athletic Beverage Titania: uVUlaln. yOU lie. etc., etc." ner, tbe party played bridge .t the llical Edncatlon department. and 
And the glr" eertaloly did Justice Th wi' k Ire bled' b. .partments of Misses Sbank IUId Kel- Misa Mary B. Day of Chicago, In.. 
10 these apJendld eats. e 8 a n a nees m, BeY. former UbrarIan, are Tialtlng old 
MIldred Ne-rUIe, .. toast.mlstrell8, tongue sulfered • paralytic Itroke Wilh an .Pproprlate remark for each, his reet did the natural thing-bore The party conlsted of: Mrs. Fin- friends among the faculty. Tbere 
<all .... for the follo-Ing toaats., him thence right YaDantl)' through tbe ley, Miss Finley, Mrs. A. L. SpUler, haYe been BeYet'lll partles given In 
_ ta hat b d 1---' wi Mrs. R. E. Renfro, Mrs. E. W. Reef their bonor during their vlalt. On 
"Guod Sporta"-ElIzabetb Kl'}'8her. Ytll'}' .tree t • prey ....... y t· 
-Nu Alibi" "leta Kerley. nessed hie triumph.1 progress. .nd the faculty members were: MIu- last Yondsy Dight the following ~ ea Steagall, Woody, Clark, Entsmln- teachers were bosteaaea .t • dlnnN 
"T~am Work"-GladY8 Mnrray. ger, Barbour, Shank. Kelsey IUId Har- party down .t "Tuts" In Anna: MIu-
"LoyallyM-Mln fos. INTERESTING CHAPEL FRIDAY din. ell Woody. Clar1t, Purkett IUId 1Ib1s 
-Lettera"-lilas Etheridge. King. Others .~ .. nding Ute dhaner 
tour pis bad the bonor of f8(!t!IY. The elements were YerY much dis- party were 1Irs. Hollenberger. Mias 
Inc w.rge letters trom O. A. A.--Jallet turbed FrIday, but tb .. did not pre- Leon Kirkpatrick entertained via Emma Bowyer. Mrs. Shl'}'ock, IUId \'b~lpley, Clete Kerley, Marth. Hell- nnt the Itudents from h.Ylng • good tbe pisno route. He gaye three ell- Mlsa Mary Crawford of Jonesboro. 
Cr!,'b .nd Stella Brown. A larger Ume. About tea mlnntes .fter tbe corea. wblch proved b:-w the atudent Ou Tuesday night Ylas Steagall en-
IhID1bt-r received amall lette~ew. orchestra began to pl.y, .tudenta 'body .Ppreclated his mnaie. tertalDed a CiOIIII of friends In bonor 
tn Trulove, Ruth Moye, Margaret Ar- were alarmed by the .pproachlng Of the lOll Hlgb school graduatee of the Tialtora at the ColIutry club 
"'btrout. Margaret Kryaher, Clara storm. Mally w .. hed they were .t lG8I burst fortb In laughter whea the with a bridge partT. Borl~r, JUlUllt. Berger, Mildred N. bome wltb tbelr mothers. Some of lights audeo_'IIly ' .. 3t out just after Oa last Wednesday night, Mr •• nd 
tille, Cryatal Boynton. Luclnda Huek, the &1r" In _Iou oue .nd two Yr. Shryocll had aaI4: "Yf .Wham Mrs. Boomer gaye • dlllD8r partT .t 
tuml" Do"'t. Elisabeth Kryaher. aM'Nmed at eaclt bolt of lightning. would Uke to --.. their bome on Harwood .Ydue. 
Page Two THE EGYP'IIAN 
EXCHANGE COLUMN Tuesday-HIGH LIFE Shurtlell has an annual bos lunch· Wily baYe we been hearing th-! 
eon and 8JM!lIing contest. . aame ... le('lIo08 every day 10 chap&! 
I Ceotral State Teachers' College of for it past week! EDITORS fore Miss Barbour'. departure are Oklahoma anoually gives a reward of Answ. _ 
.atr(>Re Smith Rulh Pierce 1"0,., almo.t desperate. Is It any woo· $200 to the studeot making the high. 
The orchestra has beeo wurkhl~ Margar~t Krysher VI.>I .. 1 Tro\'Ulloo Ii". that they are DOW moplog arouod ent average In regular claas work. hard 00 the coocert BO It wl\l be & 
Hod wlshlnr; that they had taken ad· I The Btudent must leturo to 8chool the "eat buccess. 
::aotage of their opportunity! Their I followlug year or the reward will go EDITORIAL 
them ..... ak and trembly. It Is no ,ot avt'rage. MA Y 19 
lau~hing matter to have ao locom· __ _ HAVE YOU AN INTEREST? 
---
mlervlews ".-Ilh the teacher lesvel to the persoo havlllg the second hlr;h. BE SeRE TO HF.AR IT 
Hav .. you oot oftpn heard, "Oh, well. pie'" (o;"gll.h "I'8'Ilt and maybe have I The Glee clubs or many coUpr;es are f'ATRO:s'IZE OrR ADVERTISERS 
,. If I d' d d I 1\ certificate wlthhdd. Such Is thelt I maJ.ing spring tOUIS 
'.,>11 t ear.. on t UII er.tall t. punishment. Take "arnlnr;, there- . 
~wl a grade auyw1:I.v,'" or, "Just 80 ---g~t a grade. that'" 'aU I .. are" Do: lore, sludent8, and get your nest book "The Maverick'" comment8 upon 
.,,~ Her r .. ully .. sk Yl:urself JUNt why· r .. porls In ... ·heo Ihey are due. the fad that many papers do not bave 
'OU t~ke Bi"I .. ~y or FngU.h! Are ao excbaoge column and aBka thai 
·ou .. \,er reully hltl'reslPd In eertain ATHLETIC NOTES Ihese lJBJM!rs publish an arllde all 
uhjet"ts or are you plckinlt out the --- why tbty dODOt have an exchange col· 
p ... I.-st ('oUrNe jusl to get by! I Salnrd.l)·. April 30, ;"urtef'O boys umo. 
Tb .. <,du"ation Ihat you are get ling wpnl 10 ('hrl~to\lher 10 take part In __ _ 
now, or should be ~pttlo~, will help 1\ I .. r~e track mept there. The boya Studenltl of Georl:etown college 
no onp bul you. Wh .. t good will )'OU who bave ~one out for tra('k are do- votPd on eh;ht Ideala In the order In 
gt>t out of JURt making a credit! Your lng well, and we have reason to be which they wOllld wish for them. This 
dillioma ,,'111 meall very little to you very proud of Ihem. They ba"e s)lent Is Ibe order delermlned by their 
If yuu d" not bave anything else, mllny afterooons training on the ball volea: Sarvl"4!, physical fitness, w\s. 
Hi~h S('hool Is the time to find out field, '1nd that Is real work, aa any ,!nm, m,abllll),. al'llreclaUon of bea'II" 
what you are really Inlerested In. I ' the boys ('ao lell you. fame, ... ·ealth and poPlllarity. 
You should take the subjeeltl that will Savpral of the High school girls re- _ __ 
make a foundation for YOllr coller;e I celved lellers for athletics at the ao· 
course. If you are Interesled 10 IIter- oual G. A. A. baoquet last Thursday THE DIFFERENCE 
. Ab t I th '--U I I Betwee" a good poaltloft and no". at alure or journalicm lake all the Eng., evelllng. ou eo en UB..... c g r 8 
lI.h you cao get. do 001 take Geogra'jare pUlling In regular work In base- all may be In your application. For 
ph C' I be hi k h ball every Tuesday snd Thursday I ('orrectly written, neatly typed appli· y or ". <:s ('.ause you tnt ey I . ..aUoos see 
;~ .. ~d :::II':S;':~ ~-;.:tr~~IZ=I::u:c~:~ JUST A HINl' OMEn HENRY 
10 Ihls age of spe('lslizatioo a "Jack. I say, fellows, are YOII going to let Phone 683· Y 81% So. 1lIi00is Ave. 
.-----
rr., '1 
Our 
Marcel Waves 
Do Not Injure the 
Hair 
By our method of 1IIalCd. 
Una we are able to keep 
the hair in excdIeDt coo-
ditionoomatterbow_, 
times the hair ia waved. 
Our proces. producel 
large deep -ve.. making 
the hair appear utunlI, 
curlJ. 
I 
-. 
Marinello Beauty Shop 
.... f·all·trad€'s~ finds himself In sertous those collt""ge freshmen (etc.) get 401---... ---.. ---_____ .. ___ ... _ •• _ .. _______ ••• ____ .. ______ ., 
Irouble. In ('olh'ge you should be abead of you. Where's your )lep snd , 
r('ad), to take .uhj .... ta that are con· pride! Gracious aakes, get BOmp FOR GOOD THINGS TO EA'!' 
!:ellial I" you, that will make your kolckers, too. Dldo't yoU notice then. 
"dueation wortb ... ·hlle. If yon do not wt ... ·eek! Just as soon as we had IMPERIAL CAFE 
know .... b .. t line you prefer. find ou. warm .... ath .. r th .. , appeared tan. L. M. ATKISON. Owner and Mltr.llger 
how. gn;y, blue, black aod .. hlte, green· Next to Gum's 
striped, and every kind Imaginable. 
ENGLISH CRITIC LEAVES U. H, S, Hurry now aod let's see you wearlogl,~.=====.=.===:.==:.::=.====::=.=:-::===::::::::~. 
-__ I some. tuG. I'll bet tb~y are coo]. and - -
Miss Barbour, ... ·bo has heen our I they're 8urely awfully eute. 
Enl<IiMh crltie for the past year, Is -Ao Observer. 
1f'a\'lng thl ..... ""k to take up a posl. 
liOIl In tbe J.;nglish department of the A LITTLE TEST 
l·UU .. !:e. (BY A FLUNKER) 
HIGH SCHOOL A little test In English III. 
STUDENT RETURNS Was"as queer &8 queer could be. 
--- It brou",ht such sadlle88 to the BOUI. 
Mr. Calv .. rt Gordon, who has been I For many lIuoked and missed the 
III tor the paMt two weeks, bas re- goal. 
'urned to 8l·hool. He IInderw"nt a 
medical examlnatioo at St. l.oul8' l)ear teacher: Please, forgive us all. 
wblle be was away. H • .tp U8 climb; don't let n8 fall; 
ENGLISH II, MAGAZINES 
READY FOR PRESS 
Th .. English n. studenls Inform ns 
that tbf'lr mar;ulnE's will soon be 
ready for publi('ation. Th .. se papers 
are entitled The Slxlh Hour PORt and 
The Cls88male. They contaln aam. 
pies of ev .. ry form studied In Eoglish 
II 
BELATED BOOK-RE. 
PORTS CAUSE HAVOC 
Teal·h \·s "'ork and give U1l spuok; 
Theo you koow we will Dot lIunk. 
-H. L. M. 
THE DREAMER 
By Margery Womble 
Folks call me, "The Dreamer.' 
Dreaming useful boul'll awa, 
Wheo I could be gaining rich .... 
But I'll al .... ay8 be poor, they .. ,. 
I do nol care for riches 
OM _ 
Those Eoglish etudents who have 
failed to give their book reports be-
10 life, thai'. not my aim, 
'Yet I am really ver, rich 
Wllh my drulDll ju"l the .. me! 
-Training SchOOl Stlldent. I .. 
SPALDING'S 
ATHLETIC GOODS-
• 
-. - 1_ 11 ___ _ 
. ... - . .... 
DELUXE BARBERSHOP 
Studeats Yisit The De Luse aad get touched up .y 
those who know how. Six chairs. 
No Waitbtc 
I • _ _ _ 
-
.. 
THE EGYPTfAN 
A FIFTH STUDY PUR· rA~ 10 the coune, Juat noUce the fol· a cbeese 88adwlcb aad a lemoa coke. of pbyalcal coadiUon. 
SUED AT 8. I, N. U. low lag polata: I 10 the afteroooD, cut a claaa for The apectatora of the 19!?!8 games 
10 tbe morolag dasb 10 aad order 'Your beat frieod (male or temale)- will see mr a basket ab-ooUag from 
A flftb Iludy baa beeo added to tbe a bismark aod a cup of colfee aad peater the 88ld laatructora agalo aod tbe ceoter • : the lloor thaa Ia pre-
.,erage aludeal', delly program. It proeeed to walt 00 70urself as mucb agalo. Your de7 will be complete aad "lou8 7earL 
baa beeu named the MUoie Cafe .. po88lble. - ao MA" Ia ,ore to be 70ur lot. _______ _ 
coune." Tbe eJau room Ia the UaI-' Alwaya cut chapel aad 10 a mad Hale7: Why are 70U whlatllag 
feMlily Care Juat weel of the campus. ruab knock dowa two or three wan· NEW BASKETBALL RULES IN USE Christmas hymua, DocT TOll are OlIt 
The claaaea being quite large, are 10 I era and order a hamburger, well 
dlarge of M"eraJ profeaaora well, done; wllbout graYy and please bring , Coach McAodrew Is ginng the oew 
known to the student body. tbe mustard. 'rulea a -u,-out" by boldlag aprlng 
Now .. to the time tbe cl ...... meet Spend all your Yaeant hoara there ,basketball practice. This will alao 
....,.d tbls I. tbe beaul7 of tbls BU\). trying to Btudy or otberwlse. Alwaya tend to giye the playera a clearer 
jed-any hour In the day one may ask tbe walter to brlog 70u a glaaa ;undentanding of the rulee. "Mac" 
eel a cia.. acbeduled, before and of water at dllferent Iotenala. Ja yery eager to aee what the new 
after acbwl aad eYen OYer tbe week- At noon, keep yelling at the walt· rules will actually do tor the game. 
eIId. era and lIually spend at least a half He say. that the change will lead 
In order tbat 70U may r .. .-.elye au hour scowerlng the menu-then order 10 more man-tO-JDaO detenae. Tbe 
game will be faster, from the ,taad· 
point that It will neceaaltate the p1a7' 
en to keep moylng, aad with the 
time-out on an free throw, will make 
of ae88Oll. 
Doc Ellis: No, no, Haley, rm co-
Ing to pla7 Saot» ClaDe toDlght aad 
I am just gettinC lato the mood. 
AnIfJ lIU1e bo7: Muac1e Shoals! 
Kind old mao: There, there, UUle 
fellow, wby are 70U C2')'iD& "Kaacle 
Sboals!" 
Angry little bo7: Tbal', the big· 
geet damo I know Dr.-Exchange. 
need for the players to be Ia the beat PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
WELCOME 
BARTH THEATRE 
Monday, Tuelday' May 2rd, 3rd 
Lewis Stone and a big east of ftlebriUes in 
uAn Affair Of The Folliel" 
Affairs are generous. and here we exhibit only one, 
but, its a real aUair, this one. 
Lon Chaney 
In His Greatest Role 
TELL IT TO THE 
MJ\RINES 
Coming Soon 
Greater hits are fortla coming. Watch our annouote-
menta in the Egyptian, Issued every Tuesday. CaD 
manager for aec:tion rese"atlon for parties. 
STUDENTS 
• -. • 
• • • 
PA TfERSON'S 
SeHer Bostonian'. 
• • _. -
. , ~ 
'. . 
. ---.. 
Page Four THE EGYPTIAN 
TRAIL NUMBER THREE 
1. Secure a t"le\,lhone book. (With Apologies to Haley Gaddis} 
!. Turn to page upon which apo "It's IIlle PISK, my dear: wltb III 
TI-\E 
EOYPTIAN 
JUST BETWEEN US GIRLS 
lliin"is 
Charter 
Association 
pears the "sun" of the mOBt Important I APron on the rRONT with blae\ 
DIan at S. I. N. U. I BANDS PARallel to the bottom of 
3 Multiply the number of thlll I the SKIRT, my dear, and a litOe CAP 
Member page by the number of dramatic per., with FI.APS at ('arh side, and I mean 
rormances sponso .... d 80 fllr this i II's ACtually thO! most diVINE !bill, 
yellr by the Barth theatre. I you've ever SEES because It'. so kl04 
4. Multiply this result by the num· I of SIM"le and everything-do ,. .... 
Published evpry "·,, .. k during the Collpglate year by the students of tlle b"r of chlld .... n of the faculty. ! know wbat I mean! And the SONGS 
South"rn lIIillois State t:nh'l'rslty, Carbondlll .. , illinois. . 
O. Multiply this number of Itself I we SISG my dear: I mean tbeY're 
6. lllvide thl. by a grade you I' ACtually the MOST exqUisite thlnp _._-----------------
Ellt .. red as ~,,~ond l'lllsR matter at tbe Carbolldale Postotrh-.. under the would I!ke to reeeive. you've ever HEARD, my dear-I ml1lD 
Act ,.r March 3. 18i9. 7. Divide by tbree times tll .... e. I they ACtually ARE! And the DAXCE 
8. FlIld pajle of telephone book I.(eps. my dear; th .. se CrSnlllg FOR 
Otrke: Telepbone: dl'noted by IIrst two llgure, of quot!· dl\'n tb:njt8, you kllow what I all'&11. 
Main Building. Room 16 University Jo;xcbunge No. Ii CIlI. ~bpy's ACtually the mOHt fa8dnatlD~ 
EDtTORIAL STAFF I BUSINESS STAFF 
'. FlIld tbe dltrerence betweer. Ibing'. you've eVer SEI-;N. but 1m ..... 
the other two numbers on this page. I tblnk those COStumes tbe BOY~ 
10. Subtract (ne from tbls remain· w .. ar are SIMply klllillg. I me&ll I I.emen J. w.·ns .... }:dilor·ln-Chl"f 
E I n I M I bln"d P. Llnule .'H. really 110. But I mean I tblnk tho AssO<'late ,(lItor... Cbarles Neply u~ ne8S anager ~ ~_ ft AHsoelat~ .,:dltor Bessie Smit.h· Ad ... Mgr. . Bert Casper 11. Look at this numllCr as doe~t·WISDMILI..s OF HOU.ASO' Is SIM· 
Social •• dltor. Melba Davld.on I the man who slllgs "Sbow me tb .. ; ,.Iy wOIIDERful--1 mean I ACluaily 
Sport E';I~or . Claire. Coxj AdvprtiRlng Mgr. Edwin Heinecke 'Way to go Home." Ino!" 
I.llprary .,"!Ior Corem "'aller! Circulation Mgr. MabPl Jerome 12. Go to this room In thl' Main, 
Fl'atur ... :<l1Ior .. , Catharine Br .. wer; I 
Orllallizatiolls .... Minnie Laud ... r Typist ........ AlbPrta KocbllitnbacD buHdlllg. 
HUlllor .. Ra)·Dlond Splllt'r In tbe ante('bamber Old Motber 
Ex('hanl\'t'. . , . . . . Mary Sauer -- Hubbard Dlay lind sometblng of In· 
Franklin Rich lue .... 
Rl'porters ...•• '.~' Katberyn 1.lnl'.'le Alumni Ad,·IMf. . . .. E. G. Lenta I 
Oliver Mcllratb I 
Critic .... , .. " .. Mae C. Trovllllon Facultv Ad,·tsor.. Emma L. Bowyer 
r'D~1rORiJiL; JOl ~~-/c- - 8l\ .£"-~, ...> 
To pro"e tbat a pl_ of pape~ 
eqnal. a lazy dog: A plt'ce of PBPPr: 
is an Ink line plane, and an Ink line 
\,18ne equals an Incl\ne plane. An i 
Incline pla.ne 18 a slope up, and a I' 
Rlow up equals a slo.... pup. How I 
abont It! 
--
TO HANK LOUDEN 
lIere \Ie the ashes 
Of poor little Uank. 
He kissed bls tdr. 
By an open gas tank 
-----
HEARD ON NORMAL AVE. 
"How about a little ride. cuU,,!" 
.. A .... you going north!" 
"Yes, I am." 
''GIve my regarda to the E.~klmOL· 
-- -~'::-i:- -,' '~" -.~ 
• J>.~ ..-F--'~~~~ MILLIGAN.BROCKETT MUSIC co. 
THE TRI·CLUB DEBATES 
Two weeks ago this space was devoted to an editorial, the 
purpose of which was to !!'tress the importance of extra-curricular 
Latest Sheet Music and Records 
Some real bar2'ains in Pianos and Player Pianos 
Also Ukuleles, Banjos. and Violins 
acti\·ities. ~~====;:;::::===~:::===:==:::==:::==:.==_~. • _ vw ___ _ _ -It may have passed unnoticed, but what took place last eVf:n- og.- • .. .. • _. _ •• so so - ... 
ing in the Library Building will 'Iong be remembered by all who 
were present while the debates were in progress, What a privi-
ll'ge it was to listen to the eloquence of well prepared speakers 
Who discussed the modern interpretation of the Monroe Doctrine. 
as exemplified in Nkaragua! At til*!s it was perhaps difficult 
for you to know ju!<t what to believe, hut at any rate the speak-
ers !<et the audience to thinking. 
How.often have you said to yourself. "My. but how I wish I 
could !<peak convincing to an audience"? "That speaker uses 
such good logic"? You probably have dismissed these sugge8-
tions by thinking. "Oh well, that speaker is a genius! It requires 
little effort for him." 
But if you only knew how long the debaters. who composed 
the For-Agor-D1. teams, worked in gathering material. preparing 
briefS' and organizing their speeches you would be almopt willing WI 
agree that they represent "the survival of the fittest." They 
worked literally weeks in preparing for the one accasion. and 
for this they are to be commended. 
Those of you who are expecting to be in school next year 
should definitely decide now to join one of the debating clubs and 
get in line for the try-()uts next year • 
t--
NORMAL BARBERSHOP 
Near The Campus-Southwest Comer 
Are you always IooklnJ[ your best 1 
We know the art of ladies Bobbing. 
Full Line of Tonics 
GILBERT NELSON. Proprietor 
.... 
--.. -
.1 • ____ 
WOMEN'S SILK HOSE 
Short skirts stress the particular importance in Be-
I{-cting your hosiery. We recommend the Gordon or 
Van Rulte ma\e. the brands we sell. for their quality 
and perfect weaving. We are showing every fashion-
able weave and shade. making the $'election of the 
kind you want a very simple matter. 
Johnson, Vaneil, Taylor Co. . You may not make the team. but you will at least receive.' 
some valuable training in conducting yourselveS' properly before: 1 
an audience. I ........ ________ • __________________ ......... __ ef.., 
I 
THE EGYPTIAN P ... FlY. 
INQUIRING REPORTER wblcb you tblnk would be Intere8ting 
to ask. If 80, wbat Is It! 
Eucb w .... k thaI approacbes, brings • Question: If you were tbe !nqulr· 
"itb It our dally tw<ks and dulle8. Ing Reporter, wbat question would 
Eadl one of you have your own par· I you ask1 
Ikular work to think about. and I Wben asked: After Cbapel 
'1II'poRe tbere's alwaY8 80me little I' "'by don't all tbe young men wear 
tusk whkb you dread worse tban any i knkkels! J like tbem. 
of Ihe olhers. To Ihe Inqnlrlng Re-I -A University Cafe Loafer. 
por"'r. each week bring. the 8ame old i Wby I. tbe speond hour English 
Ihuughl, "What shall I ask this; POt'try cla8s 80 ludustrlous! 
" .... k! What question shall J a.k. -Helen Mathis. 
Ih'" I eall obtain some good answers,: Why don't the boY8 appear with 
and • .-ould "" III enough lut"rest to' th .. lr shirt sleeves rolled up In Bomp 
r~ad!" I e1asse8~ -Margaret Glouyer. 
"'hy doesn't It rain some more' 
Several oth .. r ",'bnnll a.k the ~tu'I' -France8 Dra~r. 
d"IlIS to eooperal.. with tbe pal'''' t' \\'111 the neW automatic studying 
StilI! by submitting sOllie gnod 'lU"~· machine be completed by the Mid. 
huns lor the Ju~ulrlng Reporter col· Spring term! -U .. rbert Hili 
uRln each ,,·eek. No two people would • 
•• k or think about tbe sam .. thillg 80 
uf ,'ourse a varkty of qu".tlolls are Y. W. C. A. COLUMN 
always submitted. 
Perhaps, you have IIOme questlou "Skln·a·ml·rlnk·a-dlnk·a-dlnk 
Skin·a·ml·rlnk·a-doo 
I love )ou!" 
-. 
These echoes ftoated out from thp 
Zet"Uc hall Tuesday evening. 
Gall Beasley and Mabel Chezem, the 
girls who attended the Y. W, confer-
en,'e at Gen"va last year, told all 
sbout their trip. The many good 
limes tbey had made each girl hope 
lhat some day sbe would have the 
opportunity to gO too. 'Ve are going 
to send delegate8 to the conferene., 
thla Year, too, two at least and more 
II possible. In order to do this we will 
have to raise money and we ask the 
rooperatlon of all on the eampu&. 'We 
plan to give an entertainment soon. 
KJ Will Uft Up Mine Eyes Unto thl' 
Mountains" was the beauUlul and a~ 
pMprlakl duet rendered by Lorr.une 
Wilson and Lillie Reidelberger. 
They say, UNothlng ever happens 
here." We y, W. C. A. will make 
bomethlug hapP'!n! 
'A BROKEN ROMANCE 
Slowly they walked homeward In 
the moonlight. It was one of thOSe 
nights read about, but seldom seen. 
Arm In arm they walked. enchanted. 
Myriads of gl"amlng 8tars looked 
I down upon them, and an air of en· chantment and sweet mY8tery pe"ad· ed the atmosphere. Glorloua moon· 
_ .,,--
-.. -
DOLL UP. 
HAND TAILORED SUITS 
$25.00 $50.00 
See our new samples 
Luggage, Men's Furnishing. 
and Shoe. 
• ~. B. SPEAR 
302 South roinola 
---- . ---
.. • • 
Ught-the world seemed a wonder· 
land. Then suddenly there was a Babon'. Barber Shop 
ft""h-the spell of the moonlight was 
broken; romance was cruelly bllght-
ed-for the campus IIgbta bad come Our Slogan 
on. 
"It pays to look wen." 
By honsehold care and bills 
They are not harrled-
The sign on their ear says 
They've JU8t been married. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
.,- -•.. _. 
I 
WE GIVE A COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE 
JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP 
Licensed Operator 
Phone 279-Y 207 1·2 N. m. Ave. 
When bu.ying your Groceries, always ask for mae 
Ribbon Bread. It is the freshest and sweetest of them 
alL We also have a complete line of fresh pasteries. 
CARBONDALE STEAM BAKERY 
ARRIVING DAILY-NEW SPRING 
Coats, Dresses and Hats at Popular Prices 
STYLE SHOP. 
ELITE BARBER SHOP 
Hair Cutting Specialist Plus CourUsy 
L--
Sam Cecil 
MORRIS AND DAVIS 
Do you want to be weD groomed! Nothing improves 
your appearance so much as a good hair eut. 
O. K. BARBER SHOP 
Ladies Wtft Given Special Attention 
. --- ,. --
FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR 
We are receiving new Spring Shoes weekly. They 
are the newellt in all heels, colors. and patterns 
Popular 
Shoe. 
Ask to see them 
~~ . 
Popular 
Price. 
MALONEY'S 
Shoes-Hose-Repairing 
-") 
I 
_ -0 
, 
.r 
-. 
_I • 
• • --.- -
- w __ _ 
_ L _6 
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.-lHupgwgW ..... mW!!l'lUgpmnuwm'lWIIlWDuIUMlHUgpgwmtMW'gmnugg .. '. -' 
Condensed Bunk 
-by Cleopatra-
1IIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIlftIIl11IIIIIIIIlIIIlIIfIllllllJlJlll!:nHllllHllHllHlHlmtll1!111HIlllllfiilliLiiIll ... _m-.. ___  
Once upou a time the absent·mlnded professor forgot to algn hla naml" 
to 80me love le((ers and thereby beat a suit for damages, alienation of alf9<'-
tlons, and heart balm. 
• ••• 
rt I. hard to believe that s~lf preservatlou Is the first law, wben one 
sees so man), physical wreclrs. 
• • • • 
'J'h.' trouble "'Ith some men who save up for a rain), day la they spend 
It all on a wet night. 
• • • • 
"Dat t.ane a gude yoke on me," said the Swede aa he apllled some egg 
Spend Your Leisure :.Iours 
At The 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
Just across from the campus 
Delicious 
Ice Cream 
Cold 
Drinks 
on his vest. '~;;:;;::::;;==:;~~::;;::::;;=;:;;::;:::;;:====:_====;::;:~ 
• • • • i-----Fred Miller saya the Scientific Age shall not have reached it" aumml! 
until someone Invenls anei perfects an ,1utomaUc windshield wiper for hom 
rimmed glassell. 
• • • • 
It seems that one ""ay for a girl to get he....,lf called beautiful is to gel 
on tbe IIrst page In a scandal. 
• • • • 
Many men ""ho are struggling would glow up.lf they'd loot over the cur. 
rent list of rich widows. 
• • • • 
Harry Luts says the hardest job a kid has now-aodays Is that of learn. 
lug good manners Without aeelng any. 
• • • • 
See If you can langh that olf, said tbe tailor to "Fat" WUllams. &8 be 
wired a button on "Fat's" vest. 
• • • • 
A atout matron Is a Ilapper gone to waiat. 
c. E. GUM 
Jeweler and Optometriat 
Complete Gift Shop 
Have you placed your order for 
Announcements 7 
· . . . ~~:;~~;:::;;:::==~;::;:::;;:====;::;:;:;;:::===;::;:~. . . -Englishmen drive to the left; Americana drive to the right and ho,u ... • _. • _ _ _ drive In the center. 
• • • • 
Tracy Bryant, in his accounting class, &8)'a the thing tbat counts most 
In tbls world Is the adding machine. 
COME ON, ALL YE SPRING POETS! MUSIC CONCERT TO BE GIVEN 
Where are all of those words for 
our school aong that you were going 
to seud In! Just remember the rules 
and start your S. L T. C. song. Not 
only the students who are In 8chool 
now, but also the alumni are ellgtble 
In this conteet. Just because you've 
graduated, alumni, don't lose your 
school palrlot!sm! 
Somebody Is going to hand In ''The 
School Song" and get the priUl. Why 
can't that somebody be you! 
The orchestra and the Chora) S0-
ciety ot this school wm gtve a COD. 
cert In the auditorium on Thursda)" 
May 19. 
Asld.. from the regular concert ." 
be gtven by these two organluUODll, 
two special featn..... 10m appear on 
Jacob's Candy, Toasted Sandwich 
Stationery, Sheaffer's Pens and Pencils. 
We engrave name free on aU Fountain 
Pens and Pencil, purchased here 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
Free Movie Tickets 
Each week, the Egyptian will pub-
lish the BOngs which have been band-
ed In. Start turning your song8 Into 
the Egyptian olflce Immediately and 
have your name written on them 
plainly. 
the program. A piano COOcerto 111'11) 
be gtven b)' Mn. HeleD Mathis. The 
andlence will also be fuored by a 
group ot-cello solos b)' Mr. Mu Stein. 
del, solo cellolst of the SL Loula Sym. 
phony Orchestra. Mr. SteludeJ wm I,~;::;:========================::j also play with the orchesu:. durtng • _ _ _ _ _ _ .. 
:he concert. 
Absence mates the grades go 
lower. 
Cannibals are said to enjoy college 
boy.; they're so eaaily 8tewed. 
.-., .... 
Thla concert 10m be the cJlmu of 
a year's hard work for the chorus and 
of three month's practice tor the 0r-
chestra. 
Miss Rnby Robertson, MI.. Julia 
Jonah and Mias Mae TroYlllloD Judged 
In the lutellectual contest at Equality 
last FrIday DlghL 
Look! We have the latest out. A machine to cement 
soles. No tarb, nire and finible. Try a pair 
Settlemoir Shoe Hospital 
-
Your Feet Will Carry You Tbrouah If 
The,. Are Properl,. Sbocl 
THE FASHION BOOTERY 
a _ _ .1 
- . 
• F. _ ._ ..... 
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. LC?VE bls friends. But wbat is love? It is Following is the Prot. G. D. Wham 
Tbe olber day some one auddenly notblng tangible, nothing cognizable, tbeory on wby we sbould DOt cbew 
realised tbat Spring wa. bere and, of nor yet dlscernable. It is, rather, gum: 
course, repeated tbe cl ... le quota· a beauUlle delusion of tbe mind un· 
Uon. "In spring a young man'. fan· der wblcb mortala labor." 1. Pbyslologlcal Reason. 
a. We fool our digestive tract 
wblcb may cause UI trouble 
later. 
Z. Psycbologlcal Re8llOll. 
L We cannot concentrate OB 
two thing. 'It one time. 
I. Breacb of 'tlquette. 
L It does not look well to _ 
bnman beings cbew their cud. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
<y-". Tbe question arose as to Smith in "Manifest Destiny" nya: 
,.hat love Is. No one knew .0 I bave "Ye'Ye not told me sbe·. old. And 
ronducted a very Intensive tnvestlga· would ye ask me to believe any w~ 
lion Into tbe subject. man, wid tbe lire of life In ber, wlll1 
Phllosopbers, alone, seem to get throuble to write to a young man t"----------------------------'. 
past the symptoms and manlfesta· tbese many thousand miles olr. and 
lIolls of the subject. But they do not \' her wid no questions onto ber beart! I 
... "m 10 know much about It. I con· Don't fool yourself! I know bow It: 
dud"d tbat pbllosopber. bave never works. 'Is be!' says sbe. 'Or aln'tl' 
bt>en In love which lIlay account for be!' says she. And so sbe writes." 
Ibtllr being philosophers, and tnqulr·1 Howard V. O'Brien In "What a 
~ about tbe sub}t>ct among my Man Wants" says: "I bave spent thel 
frlenda. The scientUlc data was dis· years o( my life-wondering why life 
appointing. They knew thn ,,/leeta, was-why I was. And now I bavel' 
B)'mptoms and varloua forms but Dol (ound the anawer. 1 am tbe half of 
the underlying prlndple. a broken rlng_nd you are tbe otber 
Psycbology mlllht belp. But. again, balf. Separately, we are UBeles_\ 
disappolnlment slared me tn the face. drlftlng-.olltary-patbetle." 
The dellnltlon of emotion waa tbe Mary Jobnston tn "Tbe Great Val·, 
bt>st I found. . ley" says: "-"'bom abe bad loved 
Drop in and see 118, our goods are right and our priees 
are right. We are men's and Boys outfitters from 
head to foot. 
JESSE J. WINTERS 
Clothing, Fumishings, Hats, Shoes So I turned to tbe one group of pen- In the snowstorm of tbe river James, 
pie that really know wbat love Is. and In tbe mlnlsler'. bouse and Mt. 
They are not agreed but tbey are at Olivet cburch, and riding afar to be 1 
IPllst Inleresting and bave BOme Ideas wedded, and In the deep wood and 
011 the suh}t>ct. Some of tbelr views the Indian sbeUer. and all the time ~::::::==-=:-::-=.:.='::.::::=::::::===::=-=.=::::=:-~~ 
are: In between and all tbe wbO .. since." • - - -
J,,/lery Farnol In "Pereglne's Pru-
gress" says: "Love. , from the 
phll08o~hlcally materialistic stsnd-
point. Is an unease, a disquiet of the 
mind foslered In tbe male by ballu· 
dblltlon. and In tbe female by deter-
mined self-ilelu810n~ ordinary 
young man because, for BOme tnelt-
pUclIble reason abe appears to blm 
a mystery. bewltcblngly Incompreben-
sible. Suffering under thlB strange 
hallucination, be wone, wbereupon 
our ordh.ary young woman. sblittlng 
h~r eyea to tbe ordlnarlnetlll of our 
v~ry ordinary young man, now de-
Illwrately deludes berself Into tbe line 
bt>lluf that be 18 the "virile present· 
m~nt of ber own Impossible oft· 
dr"amed IdeaL So. they are wed (to 
the Inllnite wonder of tbeir rela· 
tlons) 
"Und .. Roy" 88:'8: "'WIlen a man 
baa been broullbt to the reality tbat 
lie IB 80 Important In tbe eyel of an 
IndiVidual of the opposite selt, t.luit 
she cannot bear to be even momen· 
tarlly parted from blm, bla nnity Ia 
au Ilattered that be Immediately falls 
In love wltb ber, provided. of course. 
that sbe Ia comely of face and lIgure, 
botb to bla eYIlll and to tbe eYIlll of 
Fanny Heaslip Lea In "Tbe Dream 
Maker Man." 
"This." said Nelly Rivers grinning, 
"ta hardly decent. You'lI admit bls 
halr's red-ilr won't you r 
"Bronze," said Melis .... sbamefaced. 
''Good Lord! It's brindle." 
Sabatini In "Bellarlon": "He pon· 
dered ber. 'Yea,' be said 8\owly. 'I 
bave tbe fever, as you said awbile 
&KO. It mnst be that." 
Barrie In ''Tbe Little Minister," 
said: "But take care of yourself; a 
man'. second cblldbood beglna wben 
a woman get. hold of blm." 
KISS SHORTENS LIFE 
A klB8 sbortens buman life three 
minutes. students In tbe department 
of psychology at Western State col· 
lege bere. have deelded. A 8U"8Y 
In genetic psycbology sbowed that a 
klas causes Bucb palpitation of the 
heart. that tbe ntra beata of tbe 
organ amonnt to the normal number 
taking place In three minntes. FIg. 
urea that are Interesting. If true. abow 
tbat 480 klsseB wonld aborlen life by 
one fun day and that .,360 would 
eliminate one week. 
Now Showing New Dresse. and MiJ. 
linery for Summer wear 
THE FAMOUS 
-
--
• 
• OUR STUDENT FRIENDS 
We offer you Quality. Price and Service 
New Spring Silks, Neckwear 
Nice showing in New Silk, ,Hosiery 
Make the McPheeters. Lee & Bridges store your down-
town beadquarters. Cash your t:becks, store your bag-
gage, wrap your parcels, meet your friends. 
Phone 196 
McPHEETERS, LEE & BRIDGES 
Dry Goods, Notions. Shoes 
Pictorial Review Patterns 
. -
Phone 196 
1- II 
= 
FANCY PATTERNS 
354:, SOc. '154:, $1.00 
J. V. Walker & Sons 
QUALITY CLOTRIERS 
-.- • 
. . 
.e 
• 
Eaton Crain Stationery 
Sheaffer, Parker and 
Conklin Fountain Pens. 
WILHELM DRU~ CO. 
Whitman'. Buntes 
and Busy Bee Can· 
dies. Soda Fountain Specialties 
Pale Eight THE EGYPTIAN 
WEE WUNDER 
If anyone 11'111 go to a certain <lass 
wltb slpeves rolled up! 
ette Winkler, Bernice Kelner, Rebeo-\' PANTa 
ca Heisler, Lela Morrla, Ruth Stal"~r, Panls are like molaaaea-they are 
Isabelle Rippetoe. Nellie White and I thinner In hot weather and thicker 
Stella Minton; MeUl'll. Theo Chanault, I'ln cold. Men are often mistaken In 
lIal Hall, Robert Seifert, Clyde Ho- \Jants; such mistakes are breeches of 
gendoltler, Francia Hewitt, Raymond promise. Tbere baa been mnch dla. 
plural. Seems to me wben men wear 
pants It Is plural. and wben theJ don't 
It Is .Inguiar. Men 10 on a tear Ia 
lhelr panta nd It Ie aU right. WbeD 
the pants I, on a tear. It'e aU wrong. 
If JOU want to make the pants laat, 
make the coat lint. 
If the "Alores llil(b" Is In tbe Pa· 
~Uk! 
If F.rneRt Garrison Is s real Ufe Spill .... , Paul Grlsbam, Marvin Muckel· cU8slon whether panta Ie elnlUlar or 
Su .. r? roy, Raymond Floyd, Clyde Conatser, 
If an~' of the TrI-c1ub debaters will Ernest Sorgen, Jesse Moody, Eddie 
ban' a nen'OUB bresk-down! 
If Garrison r"ally reads all 
new fiction In the IIhrary! 
Cole. Raymu. Murpby, Merritt Al:':fn ~O-------------·------"--------------------.. , .
tbe and George McGinnis and Mias Bltr· 
If school boards appreciate pros· 
pel'til'e Mhool tea,'hers at this time 
·bour and Mr. McAndrew. 
AN INDOOR SPORT 
of th' y~ar! ---
If Fry \\ on a lamp at the carnival! Tbe Oklaboma Dally: 
If Vivlun Silringer like. t" ride tbe Sext to notebook sketching, clock· 
8willl(S? watcbing appeara to be the most pop-
Why Ray Ferrill told two girls that ular classroom diversion. The clock· 
"Little I .. mbs sbould not gambol on watcber seema to be acutely conscl· 
tbe campus"! ous of tbe pUBSse of time" ",nd Ob-I 
It Sed Foley did study until % a. aervea each move me lit of the minute 
Dl. on PoetT)'! band on tbe clock wltb great concern. 
How many studenta wonder If tbe We are often told tbat hablls acqulr-
Widow Zallder will book Uncle Blm! ed at college wlJl be those of later 
Wby Jobll A. Is bavlng BO many life. If tbl. Is true" the clock·watcber 
car w!'t'l.'ks! will most likely ('arry thla bablt to 
Wbo didn't cut tbe fourth bour the olflce, studio, or workshop In 
Tuesday to go see the elephanta! , .. hleh be Is employed. 
When tbe sorority got the dog! Apparently, tbe c1ock'watcher Is 
Lu<:ky dog! I unable to realize tbe value of time. 
What could be better than lolng' 1n' tbe world outside, time Is the 
8.dmming this lime of the year? I measure of work. But willi the clock· 
Why Mr. Wham said "Women"'! ! .. 'atcb, time Is all obstruction. to the 
Wbose 18sy is Raymond Brill! I work wblch Is to be perrurmed. He I 
SHELL SERVICE STATION 
Cherry and S. Illinois 
Gas, Grealel, High Grade Oils 
Tire Service 
ABE BRANDON 
A former S. L N. U. Student 
Who peppered the pop corn Fred, ~ so appalled by bls awareneBS of I 
Miller popped! I t:me that be never geta to the work ~.:-:::-=:-::====::-=-=:-::-===::=::=-==::=::=:.:.:-=-=:-~. ""ho O. Henry Btood up Monda),. Itsel!. Thla disposition 8erlously 1m·  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • 
evening'? I'JI8lrs bls personal elflelency. 
Wbo pve Rutb ),fartln a black (Oye!\ Tbe disposition to make tbe Dloat 
How many lIunked a certain Rhet.! of time constitutes a part of business 
or\(' exam. last Tu .. sday1 i training, For tbls reason, the period! 
""hy Guy Roberts cbanged his: alloUed for classroom exercises ought I 
rooming place to 11IIIIois avenue? I to be beld valuable. concelvably,l 
Why BOme certaIn girl likes Ford sometbing of Interest or value might 
sedans? . be presented while tbe clock-watcber I 
Whr the Biggs Sisters wore union-! Is engaged In staring the clock out 
ails to Ag. Club "'ednesday night! I of countenance. 
Who th.. girls are that haven't' Tbe attentJon given to tbe lecture 
made tbelr appointments .. ·ltb Dr,: or dlscuaslon 11'111 pay dividend. not 
('aid well yet! I bnly In Increased Interest and kllowl-
Who un .. arly broke bls n~k wavlnl i Mge but also as a Yaluable training 
at nit'''! I'{or later life. If one needs such train-
Why Malk Biggs didn't go to the lng, 
sho ... Thursday night! 
MOTHERS DAY MAY 8 
Remember her with a Box of 
Candy 
CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN 
If Hazel Glenn ever learned "The Margaret O'LeaT)': In the sprlng- We Serve Deliciou. Toalted Sandwiches 
Prisoner's Song'" 'time a ·YOunl man'. fancy lightly 
In ('olorado! tbe time. 
Wby Mary Dillinger Is Interested, tUMUI to wbat the Ilrls tblnk of ani 
If you ev~r h .. ard "Hope you don't -. _ .. 
feel burl" or ") wu afraid of that'" "Tbls peu leaks," said the convict. 
lUI tbe rain came In through tbe roof. 
EPSII.ON BETA GIVES 
FEATURE DANCE The older a lamb grows the more 
sheeplsb be become&. 
The Epsilon )seta BOrorlt)' Ilrls gave 
a feature dance last nlgbt at the 
sorority bouse on Soutb Normal ave 
Mualc waa furnlsbed b)' a DuQuoin 
orcbestra and dancl.. waa enjo),ed 
from 9 to 1 o'clock, Mlsa Francea 
Barbour and Wllllsm McAndrew of 
tbe (acuity were chaperone&. 
Tbose present were: MIssea Phoebe 
Baker, Mar)' Dollins. Glad)'s Quln~ 
Belty Weinberg, Lucille Gray, DIllba 
Boos. Grace Evelyn Abbott, Dimple 
Underwood, Ellzabetb Melbulsb, Alice 
Announcement! 
Our new and modern Cleaning Plant 
Ie here and _ are ft_ equipped to 
handle all Rudenta' cloth ... 
Men'. Sulta Cle ... d alOCl P ...... d 
$1.00 
Peerles. Cleaner. 
Hettenhausen, Jean Aleunder, Jean·.205 W, Walnut at. Phone .37 
THE STUDENTS STORE 
Quality Merchandise Is Ow Motto. 
Senice is Our Law 
To'Jet Artides. Stationery. FounCaia PeRIl 
FANNIE MAY CANDIES 
